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and mixed in large hutches with other wheat
-.ý'received in the satne way, and vas e-tber sold

by the millers, or ground in their miii; the
maillers bad the option of,.delivering to the
farmers wheat of like quality or paying the
market price, but it was flot intended that the
identical wheat delivered should be returned.'
The 'wheat vas flot insured as goods held in
trust or on commiqson. lleld, that the wheat
vas flot held in trust, but vas sold to tho mil-
lers, and that it vas covered by the policy.-
South, Aualralian Inirurance C'o. v Randeil, L.
R. 3 P. C. 101.

2). Insurance on freiglit. The ship wbule on
the voyage insured vas stranded on the Welsh
conist. The sbip-owner discharged the cargo
and sent it on to its destination by rail, at an
expense of £212, and receivedl the freiglit.
The cargo might have been kept until the
vessei vas repaired, and thon resbipped at an
expense of £70. IIeld, that under the suing
and laboring clause, the sbip-owner was enti-
tied te recover from the underwriters the ieast
reasonabie amount for vbich the goods couid
have been carried forward, whicli wns £70.-
Lee v. Sout/terit Insurance Co., L.R. 5 C.P. 397.

8. Insurance on a bottomry bond. The bond
provided for its defeasance on payment of the
amounit, or "lin case of the bass of said slip,
sucli an average as by custom shail have be-
conie due on salvage," or if the sbip sbould
he utterly iost, cast away, or destroyed by
parils of the sea. The slip becanie a con1-
structive total loas, and the proceeds vera paid
to tbe bondholder. IJeld, tbat the policy of
insurance on bottomry did not cover a con-
structive total loss.-Broomfield v. Southern
Insurance Co., L. R. 5 Ex. 192.

4. Insurance on Ilhomeward chartered
freiglit," by the slip Sir William Eyra, whicb
had been cbartared whiie on lier outward 'voy-
age for a homeward voyage from Calcutta to
England ; the 'voyage insured vas Ilfrom
Clyde to Southland, vhile there, and thence to
Otago, N. Z., and for thirty days in port there
after arrivai." The slip arrived at Southland,
vhera sIa grounded during a gale and vas
damaged, but she vas got Off, and proceadad
to Otago ; » there a survey vas hld upon lier,
and smre repaire were racommendad by the
survayors, but as there vas no0 dry dock the

S extent of the damage could flot be fully ascar-
tained. The master lad not sumfcient funds to
pay for repaire-and other liabilitias incurred,
anld for that reason remained at Otago seven
mc,ntbm, until lie received funds from the plain-

tifse; lie then made temporary repaire, ndc
proceeded to Caicutta in ballast, vhera the
ship vas put into dry dock, and surveyed, and
it vas ascartainad that the cost of repairs
would exceed lier value when repaired. Tbe
surveys and astimates were duly forwarded to
the plaintiffs, who at once gave notice of aban-
doninent to the defendants an(i to the under-
writers on tha sbip ; neither of these notices
vas accepted. IIeld, reversing jatigment of
C. P., that, as thera was a total losa of the
power to earn freight, there vas an Retual total
losa of frtight, and no abaudonumeut was neces-
mary ; held, also, that if notice of abandon-
ment was necessary, as it ivas given as soon as
the plaintiff knew the extent of the damnaga,
it vas sufficient. (Cieasby, B., diss-euting.)
Exch. Ch.-Potter v. Rankin, L. R. 5 C.P. 341.

INVESTMaNT.

The trusteas under a settiemant were em-
povered to invast the trust fund in Ilthe
bonds, debentures, or other sacuritias, or the
stocks or fundï of any colony or foraign coun-
try." The question arose, vhether they couid
invast in the bonds of a Frenchi railway, guar-
antaed by tbe French government. lield, that
thase bonds vers flot securities of a foreign
governmant, and therefora the investment
could not be sanctioned by the court-In rd
Langdale's Settlement Trusts, L. 'R. 10 Eq. 39.

See TRUST.

JOINT-TENANCY .- See SETTLEMENT, 2.
LANDLORD AND TENANT.

The plaintiff became vaekly tenant to the
dafandant's fathar, on terms that the plaintiff
slouid bave plenty of tume to ramove bis
goods on the termination of the tenancy;- and
lie also bad a license from the father to etack
timber upon an adjoining vharf, the rent being
payable in respect of both. The defendant,
after bis fatler'm daatb, received rent from the,
plaintiff. Subsequentiy lie gave the plaintif
a veek's notice te quit, and at the end of thO
week took possession of the vIole premisel,
and refused te aibow the plaintiff a reasenablO
time te remove hie goods. Eeld, tlat tlief
vas ne objection te a tenancy determinable il
a veek's notice te quit ; aise that there WOO
evidence for the jury that tbe plaintiff lild
on tbe sme terme as under tbe defendaint"
father, and that lie vas entitled te a reaseDS*
bie time te remove bis good.-('orni#k 1.
Stubbs, L. R. 6 C. P. 834.

See FIXTuRY.s; NOTICE, 2.

LuAsîc.-See APPOINMENT, 1.
LuAsz.-See SpEOiIIO PiroRAxnol, 2; IE
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